
34 th-G. III. THOMAS CARLETON, Efq. Lieutenant Governor. 3I0

- C A P. VIL

An A C T to continue an Ad, intitu-
led " An Ad for RAISING a R EVE-
" NUE in this Province."

L 9)E IT E N A C T E D, by the Lieutenant G;vernor,
Council and A/fmly, That an a miade and paffed ^ara .

n the thirty third year of His M A J E S T Y's reign, in- u, toi te.

tituled " ln A for raQing a Revenue in this Province,'" 
be continued, and the fame is hereby declared to be contin-
ued in full force until the frßl day of A-lpril which, will
be in the year of our L O R D one thoufand fiven hunidred
and ninetyfve, and no longer; except for the recovery of
any of the penalties inflided in and by thefsvteenth Sec-
tion of the Lid ad.

C.A P. VIII.

An A C T in addition of an Ad inti-
tuled " An Aa for appointing COM-
" MISSIONERS of SEWERS."

W H E R E A S, in and by an aa paffed in the wenty
fixth year of HIs MjAJEsTY'S reign, intitu!ed " An

'' for app'ointinÎg Commn!,ianers oj'Scwers" fuch Coimmili-
oners are authorifed to cxcrcifc the powers given theni by
the laid adt upon the application of any proprie:ors of any
Marfh, Low-lands or Meadow, which power may be exer-
cifed to theinjury of other Proprictors, for remedy whereof-

I. Be it enaded ly the Lieutenant Goerncr, Council and
jIèmby, That hereafter no Commifiloners of Sewers already o

appointed or -hereafter to be appointed by virtue of the faid d;- n A
any Màia, .a, (hall have power to proceed to dike in, or drain any '

body of Marih, Low-lands or Meadow but upon the ap- git° fo
plication or by confent and concurrence of the proprietors hidoiW!
of at leaft one half of the quantity of fuch Marih; Low-.
lands or Meadow.

E. IL .dnd



n1 L A *W S of the Province of 19E W-B RUNSWICK,

C;gg II. And be it further enaIed, That fuch commiflioners
opditre uDon making up any bill of afeffment ihall flate an account
&w.orkie-- of the expenditutes and work done in diking or draining any
ata crrIoe fuch lands under their authority and direction, and ihall

t caufe notice of fuch flated account to be given to aci pro-
prietor or his agent at leaf tbirty days previous to iiftiing

~nA any warrant to difirain, to the intent that each proprictor
may pay their refpedive quota previous to any fuch dif-
trefs.

Pensgrc 111. A N D W H E R E A S, it is expedient that any grie-
d un nvance which may be fuffered under the laid a bc redreff-

rnty ?a1 ed in the moff eafy and expeditious manner-Be it there-
cert.; ciGur fre further enaé7ed, That whenever any perfon fhall be a--

grieved by any procedure had or made'lSy fuch Commiffi.
oners or any others in parfuance of the faid aa, fuch perfon
aggrievedmay appeal therefron to the Supreme Court or
Court of Nß Prius, which faid courts, or either of them,

pre!atd mad3 may grant redrefs-P R O V I D E ) notice of fuch appeal
°."" with the grounds thereof, be given to the adverfe party, at

leaif twelve days previous to fuch hearing by appeal.

IV. And he it further enaBed, That the faid herein be-
fore recited ad and- every claufe thereof,- except wlerein it
is hereby altered and amended lhall be and remain in full
force, any thing herein before contained to the contrary not-
withftanding.

C A P. IX.

An A C T for PRESERVING the BANK
of the River SAINT JOHN, in FRONT
of the PARISHES of MAGER-
VILLE, SHEFFIELD and
WATERBOROUGH.

Prem. 7HER E AS the annual overflow of the river iSaint
V -Yohn wafhes away large portions of very valuable land

on it's banks in front of the parifhes of Afager-i/le and Shi'f-
f!d i Sunbuy county, and the upper part- of Waterhorough

parih


